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An Invitation to Uarksmcn representative for Luster's , prod
nets; returned to Illinois last fallSLdcal News Briefs Baitg8'JPlea- - Shoplifting Case

Action i ReversedComing Events Admits Guilti Two to Build Building permits
wero written for two new
lings' yesterday, one to Bert
tenbexg tor n one-sto-ry dwelling

' nd garage at 1890 South Com-

mercial, to cost $2500, and the
other to Doyle Jory for a 1 story
dmlllnr ud tirift M.t 1049

Returned Prlaoner Pleads

Jury returned a not true bill. She
was accused tot stealing a $500 fur
coat. s;- - .

Following the grand Jury's ac-
tion, Mrs. Brown filed suit against
Meier and; Frank. '

The court should ' hare de-
clared as a matter of law that the
arrest was lawful, the supreme
court ruled.

The arrest occurred approxi-
mately four years ago.

Mrs. G, fr Armstrong's
Father Called in East

Mrs. O.W. Armstrong, 361 Les-
lie, received telegraphic word yes-
terday morning of the death of a

Guilty to NSF Check
Taaning, Larceny

W, a, Bartgea. Jr-- who waj

to visit her father. She does not
plan to return for the funeral.

Seal Sale Money
Still Coming in

Funds from the sale of Christ
mas seals are reported still com
iug into the offices ot the Mar-

lon County Health department.
Something over $50 was received
over the weekend. Reminder cards
will soon-b- e mailed to those who
have not responded.

Woodburn today reported $1CC.
well over their total in March of
last year. MU Angel reported the
most ot any school on the sale ot

Supreme Court Disallows
$2000 Arrest Payment,

Orders new Trial ,

The state supreme court Tues-
day reversed the case In which
Mrs. Dorothy Brown received a
judgment of $2000 from the Me-
ier Jb Frank company, Portland,
for alleged false arrest.

The court ordered a new trlaL

Jan, ia Jefferson club of
Oregon, courthouse, 7:80 p.m.

Jan. IS Marfon County De
mocratic society meets 8 pjsu,
courthouse.

fan. 18 Two hoars of mo-
tion picture by Dr. D. B. Hill,
YMCA, 8 pan free, PnhUe in
Tited.

Jan.. 25 B irn program
sponsored by Salem Oaledonlan
dab, Cherry City Bakery no
ditoriuni,'8 pjsw

i North Church, SSI00. Other per-mlt- lr

were to: Sam Adolph, to re--
. lr i W aw m mtinrint 870
.State, 500; and M. A-- Bronson.
to repair and alter a boarding
house at 2505 SUte, $6S0. ;

recently arrested at Cheyenne,
Wyo, and returned to Salem to
face charges of larceny by bailee
and issuing a worthless chock,
pleaded guilty on h o t h counts
yesterday. Circuit Judge I H.

The opinion by Justice Belt re-
versed Circuit Judge John P. WinTor lowest rates on farm fire in-

surance, see Wa. Bliven, SI 5 Ma-

sonic Bldf. Ph. 7oe.
stroke Monday night in Gilman,
III, of her father, George Schule,ter or Multnomah county.
sz. bangle pins, sending in $s.zs as alira. Brown was arrested on a

shoplifting charge,- - but the grand Mrs. Armstrong, who is local total.

Dairy Co-o-p Meet The Sa-- McMahan ordered bint released
lem unit of the Dairy CooperatiTo 00 own recognizees and eon-associat-

will meet at the cham- - Jinued two May 1
ber of commerce Thursday after-- ' r
noon at 1:S0 o'clock to dlscass a of ? .Y?? J?14matters of state milk eontrol, F. taking a $150 truck bo
C. Klaus, local plant manager. inglD5 to Merlin, Pflaum and
suted yesterday. R. C. Shepherd tbr tha issuance of a $878
of Polk county, unit chairman, che mfd RyDU 10 Mra- - Eob"
will preside. ert Hamilton.

Fred Grams, who also appear
Missionary Meet The regular od before Judge McMahen, pl6ad- -

meetlng of the First Presbyterian d guilty to receirlng and pos--
church women's missionary socle-- seseing stolen property and was
ty will be held at the church this paroled to Ray J. Stumbo from
afternoon, with Mrs. Herman Laf-- a six-mon- ths Jail sentence. He
ky nl charge of the program on as accused of receiving ISO

Vancouver Ureasee Alfred J.
Schneider and Geraldine M. Kil-llng-er,

both of Salem; John A. O.
Hanwilier, Portland, and Margar-
et L. PTohl, Salem; and William
Peterson, Salem route S, and Car-male-ta

A. Blaclock, Eugene, hare
been issued marriage licenses
from the Vancouver, Wash., bu-

reau. -

Luts Florist, 171 N. Lib. 959.

Imperial
Furniture Co.

Renme Chtmpocg Job A
small WPA crew will resume Im-
provement work at Champoeg
park Friday. The present project.

Siam." Mrs. George Allen will boxes of cigars, 10 eartona of
lead devotions and Mrs. L. O. Cle-- cigarettes and 10 of chewing
ment will direct the social hour, sum, all the property of the Mo

which picks up where work left Donald candy company.
I Circuit Conrtoff a year ago, will run tor about

one month and Include laying of
concrete sidewalks and a small

quica cxearance. uw .9o-J.a- o- Loene George vs. Fred Mor--
4a.9o. vax. io auiauys.- - gan; motion of defendanU Don
jff-- nK ei. ti.. Densmoor and Chevrolet Motoramount of water piping.

Van Winkle Bales The state

r

c- - -
- -

will be a special meeting of the company for dlsqualificaUon of
Jefferson club of Oregon Thurs-- Jad McMahan from hearing
day. Januarv 12. at the court b"ed n affidavit t preju--

World war veterans state aid com
mission which takes over property
incidental to the making of loans hmiao at n m UlCe.

Their Entire Stock' Gerge A. Raymond vs. Shell,is subject to city plumbing ordin
Unity Class Tonight The yJU company; repiy, general ae--ances. Attorney General I. H. van

Winkle ruled Tuesday in an opin Unity Study class will meet on mal- -

th esecond floor of 131 South J. J. Staiger vs. Millie Staiger:ion requested by the commission FUEL oLiberty street Wednesday nizhL complaint, divorce and sharing

BRICHT'S THE NAME but the deed's net --brigbr
wearing a aflk hat for skiing events at Lake Placid. N. Tw--lf the
hat's to keep Its shape for long. But, explains George H. Bright,
Jr.. student at Princeton smlverslty, the hats Just a gag. and ke
adheres to the conventions with the rest of bis costume. He's get-

ting a lift nphill en the tew line.

Oil and Wood
CirculatorsMiss Olive Stevens is the leader, of custody of one chfld, plain--Good Grades Jack Powers,

son of Mrs. Mabel Powers of Sa RANGEStill to pay $10 a month when
Dnbach at Rotary Dean TJ. G. the child is in the care of thelem has the distinction of being

one of the 14 students at Unl- - Dubach of Oregon State college mother, asked: desertion alleged:
versity of Oregon to receive an I win oe tne speaaer at tne saiem married March 14, 1906.

ROUND OAK WOOD RANGE Full porof a successful political camall--A record in grades. He is a Koiary ciud luncneon xoaay at tne trances van Laanen estate: Sage of Salem celainall cast, with electric light overpaign, are lacking.sphomore in arts and letters and I Marion hotel. citation, hearing January 20 on cooking unit. Reg. 139.60.motlon in will contest. 9950N
.spider was found drowned

a graduate of Salem high school.
I Ferdinand Eltoro Ferocio new NowSpeculates

By D. H. TALMADGB

OLYMPIC WOOD RANGE Seml-porce-la- ln

finish. A real buy. Reg. JQ Cft
55.00. Now

ESTATE HEATROLA Circulator big
trie box, full enamel finish heats I to
7 rooms. Reg. 89.50. 60efJO
OLYMPIC CIRCULATOR Full cast fire

Turkey pickers report at 9:30 to-- hamburger special at the Blue-- in a hand basin one morning. A
casual glance at the deceased inday. Marlon Creamerr. I uira.

Probate Court
Joy Turner Moses estate; Win-

ifred Pettyjohn named appraiser
in place of the late Joseph $L
Albert.

ROUND OAK WOOD RANGE Full por-
celain, in perfect condition. 0 fAReg. 119.50. Now OyQvsect Inspired the witness to reTraffic Violation Bert Hoyt, mark, "yes, and that isn't theDemocrats to Meet The

County Democratic society's
(Continued From Page Four)
"Kentucky," motion picture265 North Commercial, was ar- - halt of it." All lives were lost.

BOUND OAK WOOD RANGE Full porJanuary meeting will be held at rested yesterday by a city officer posing orders: Sophia D.
the county courthouse at 8 o'clock and charged with making an il-- e8e Ethel B. BolUer, which came to the Grand theatre box and beautiful finish. Heats 5 to 7celain, latest type with big 6950administratrix; John G. Lais es Friday, and it Is probably still oven. Reg. 89.50. NowFriday night. Avery Thompson, legal left turn.

TJncertalaty
see that you're startin' your
car.

rooms. Reg. 79.50.
Now 59.00there. Justified in every way the

msnlim nf tha lovtslatnra In at. I fMjrs. munu uuou.muuol. 1.11 o Goln' somewhere, near or far? OLYMPIC CIRCULATOR A fine bu-y-promises made tor It. The old
story of racehorses and family,,1 Sam H. Brown, of Gervais, is be--

Ton may get where yon aim tow" I i . .i n i heats 5 to 7 rooms. Reg.ing ireaiea at me aaiem ueuertu feuds, but far better than the 4500get.

tate, Roman Lais, executor;
James B. Putnam estate, Alice
B. Putnam, administratrix.

Anna Lehman guardianship;
Carl A. Lehman named guar-
dian, Leo G. Page, E. II. Thomp-
son and L. C. Smith, appraisers;
$2900 personal property estate.

Harold Irvin Pugh guardian- -

Large dresses greatly reduced to I hospital for a fractured limb, sus-- 59.50. Nowaverage. There is usually in And you may net. you can't tell

OLYMPIC WOOD RANGE Full porcelain
with newest type cooking rtiC
top. Reg. 114.50. Now OvQv
QUAKER OIL CIRCULATOR Big 10 --in.
fire pot heats 5 to 7 rooms easily. Baked
enamel finish. Reg. 89.50.
now 5U5U

quickly clear. Now $6.95 & $12.- - talned in a fall. such stories a choleric and un yat,IS. Valaan tn 124.95 Miladv's. reconciled relative. This some But it's certain if you don't
OLYMPIC WOOD RANGE Full porcelain
with spacious fire box and COoven. Reg. 79.50. Now

I --Jti sieet lonunrc rne juar- -
times is the father of the beau etart.Aidese Attend 88 Salem's first ion county advanced 4-- H club will Can't go far unless you depart.aid car traveled 202 miles in De-- meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight in tiful heiress to a bankrupt plan-
tation or horse farm. In "Kenappraisal. $500. life in--snip;

You'U likely lose if you don'tcember, its officers treating 18 pa-- 1 the Salem Heights community surance, by Muriel Pugh, Eve "Prices Subject to Stock on HandTerms If Desiredtucky" the old man is an uncle, win.tients in 24 calls. Fataltles num- - hall and It is such a role as Lionelbered five, one by drowning, one You'll not go out if you stay In,
So start 'or up, and , cease toBarrymore shines in, but he didby stroke, two by poison and one

not appear in this picture. In doubt$266329 Is Paid i?n3il.by tuberculosis.

Martin and W. H. Trindle.
Charles W. Robinson guardi-

anship; Humphrey R. Robinson,
guardian, authorized to sell two
mortgages. $600 and $300, la
Uquidation of estate.

Laura Rose Mary Hill guar-
dianship; annual report. First

stead, Walter Brennan appeared. You'll get through it the gas
and the play lost nothing by it. holds out!
I would not like to do It, but if

Beer licenses Approved The
county conrt yesterday endorsed
beer license applications for

By UCC in County it was to prevent a family en
strangement or something ofGladys and Frank Pratt, Fireside New Areas TakenEvery section ot the state par-- National bank. guardian; that sort 1 would ery that BrenInn, Silverton route two, and tlcipated in the $5,916,398 dls-- . received, fifi.eo paid nan did too roio better thanK'ltlS in Job insurance by the $25 guardian and $15 at- -

highway. nrnn mntirtvmimt Mmu. torney fee asked. Barrymore would hare done IL
Loretta Young Is perfect In the
part of Sally. The- - strain ot

By County Nurses
Several staff changes have been

T,Tinv nmn r. --in t AAm. tion during 1938. a review of com-- ayerna Hsan French estate; IIIHIlfllllillilllltiilllllHIIlIIIfltllUIIflllHIIIIlIlIllIJttllltllllllllSlJlllIIlIllIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIIIIIlIIIUlill
i juiiiian Li. jester named aammM TnvmrnvA . rT nm hot m w i uiubiuii SLBLiaLiLO idicucu . reaching for something Just a lit

iMnrnu at r m Cnmmsv phftn, i uumniauve oeneuts amounnnz i - --j made at the Marion county depart.VU., WW. .... Wt.M.M.., A I " " I tle beyond her reach is entirely
lacking here. And Richard; I " L I T r llAfn .1...thronrtatbfi Salem offlca oodaimi iuiw ment ot health according to an-

nouncement made by Mrs. Nova
Young, supervisor of nurses. Miss

Mra. TteLann HI Mrs. Francis fii t.. ht,-- ,ai,u.. wv,. t abip; annual report, Clarence Green, son of course ot the other
family, but who loves Sally, and
proves It by training her onlyDeLano la a patient at the Salem Martnn Mnnt. ni. w. i s na M- - guardian; 1498.31 re--

Helen Bird, who has been on arumeral hoanltal whera aha tinder-- I r v- - .t.. t n I COlved, $418.46 paid cut. racehorse and winning the derbyi vv&aa, vi uq a laiu vvtni a.aa avvcu.-- i v . leave of absence for the past threewent a major operation early Mon- - ber. the amount distributed I J usuce uon from his father. The excitement
dsy morning. Recent reports saiem was 121.2 as. I Richard M. Notdurft; reckless ot the race kills Uncle Peter, but
dlcate that she is resting fairly At the conclusion of business on I driving case, certified to Juven- -

months, has returned to Salea
and is now the nurse in charge
of the rural routes In the county
and the senior high school. Miss

doubtless he died happy. And it
was a grand race and It is aWell. IWamber 11 the nnemnlovment I "0 COUrt,.n...n vnni mm Frank C. Dannals: fl firm grand picture.H . ..... M. I WIUmiiHUVU UCUCLU fcULlCU i Bird obtained her degree in nursuoaor usuuiauom mgma ... .,A -- o l fallnra to ston.

ing education at the University otLambda chapter of the National Jj; 0 January 2. 1938. when Edwin J. Buslck; $1 fine. Spragoe's InauguralGovernoruisfn wn aai UAiAm m iafv win ' Oregon medical school at tne closefailure to stop.wiVr.r.i,i- - V- -r
I-,k-

1J- claim were first accepted. Address

E. Phillips Oppenheim
xvriTes ofglamorous romance, thrilling advert

ture andgrim, world-shaki- ng intrigue in the
highest diplomatic circles

Delbert D. Dickey; $1 fine,Viu sissajmaa va, uen tuui s;a si ot the winter term and also did
advance work In maternity cases.Charles Arthur Sprague is nowat 8 o'clock tonight at the Salem Obituary failure to signal.

Municipal Court Miss Marjorle Keltlng, who hasgoTornor ot the sovereign statehigh school auditorium. The pub
been with the local health departof Oregon. He walked, to thelic is weleome. Elliott Johnson, reckless drlv- - capltol Monday, and was dalying; fined $5Club 4 jonight Townsendt Inaugurated according to form.
ment for six months, has been
transferred from the south dis-
trict of the county to the north
district and will probably reside

9 daysJanuaryclub No. 4 win nominate officers atreet, The school histories tell us that
Andrew Jackson rode a horse tosuspended to one year's proba--at its meeting at 7:$0 o'clock to--1 Cook, aged 78 years. Husband ot I

his inauguration, much as he in Woodburn. A new staff memMiaub bu Mt mcmKn are roaneai-- i vw uu v.v.w.6a . n. n . j on overtime. . . . - . i rii if i mied .to attend. The meeting is at I w., jr., and Tneima May uooa ox v," . in would have ridden the horse to
do an errand. Jackson dehorsed
at the hitching post nearest the
entrance and shuffled In and

Cook ot California, brother of

ber Is Miss Lucille Maskey, for-
mer hospital nurse at the state
tuberculosis sanitarium. She will
be in the south district and will
establish her residence in Stay-to-n.

X

Waldo Hills CoalBirths Frank Cook of Salem. Funeral
took the oath of offico. I sayservices will be held from the W.
that Andrew Jackson shuffled.Sfcorey To Mr. and Mrs. Ger-- I T. Rigdon company chapel Thurs--

ald B. Shorey, 915 North 17th, a day, January 12, at 10:30 a. m Production Upped The statement is made entirely
without authority. But ot one
thing I am certain and on the

daughter, Sandra Lee, born Janu-- Interment IOOF cemetery. Rev. A.
ary 7 at the Deaconess hospltaL I F. Lawson will officiate Mining of soft coal deposits fourNew To Mr. and Mrs. Elton H si a. w a - . best of authority Governor

Sprague did not shuffle on MonYiim- - 1 muei run ui rtAiuui win vis vjl

' ' mk - nil

cv pis rA in

New, Aumsvllle, a son, William
Raymond, born. January C at the the Waldo Hills Coala th. rMMn in Ron Tn. panded by day, either physically or mentalrn r,.i. t i- - niov .a company, wnuse aructea oi mcorDeaconess hospltaL ; ' - ly. I have not heard a great

many gubernatorial messages tot m-- v.i f n poration were filed with CountyBiewera To Mr. and Mrs. Clar- -
Dick, and father ot Carolyn Booth" erk ?. G. Bo legislatures about to open, and

I unhesitatingly say that the
message delivered by Governor

daughter. Delores Marie, born of Oakland. Calif.. Dorothy Cra-- 'Aa? 1 aelJanuary I at the Deaconess he- - Ken of Dallas. Pauline Lively of I l!?? Z?I?Z
pltal. . San Jose, calif., and Francis Live-- 1 : ,7.;.r..Farls. stock is

Sprague was the most compre-
hensive in its nature and thew TnVti,n. hrth f P,i CapiUlSandner To Mr. and Mrs. Earl ' most' forcefully delivered of anyS. Dick ot PorUand and PeartO. Sandner, Aumsvllle, a daugh

Employer Report
Deadline Jan. 31

Social security tax returns to
be tiled by employers on form
SS-1- A for the quarter ended De-
cember 31, 1938, and also the an-
nual report on form 340 covering
excise tax on employers of eight
or more Individuals for the calen-
dar year 1938, must be filed by
January 31, 1939, according to a
statement made today by J. W.
Maloney, collector ot internal rev-
enue for the district of Oregon.
Blanks for this purpose have been
mailed to over 30,000 employers
throughout the state but any one
who requires a blank and has not
received one can obtain it by com-
municating with . the collector's
office In Portland.

Faris recently came here fromMcCord of San Francisco, Calif.ter, Allen Pearl, born January 4 I have heard. On the streets
Monday, following the inauguralColorado to apply his knowledgeGraveside services will be held atat the Deaconess hospital.
exercises la the new statehouseCity View cemetery Wednesday.Frapp To Mr. and Mrs. Melvln of coal mining to the Waldo Hills

property. Machinery is being in-

stalled to increase output, all of
which can readily be sold In Port

O. Propp, 41S North 18th, a son. I January 11, at 1:30 under the di-Jer- ry

Lee. born January f at the! rectlon of the W. T. Rigdon com- -
I heard as many as six men de-ela- re

themselves the "first
Sprague man." Not many of thepany. Dr. W. C Kantner will ofSalem General hospital. details which marked the endingland, company members said.ficiate.

Dayton : Prison Officials on TrialAdda Dayton, wife of Arthur
Dayton ot Astoria. Body in care
ot the W. T. Rigdon company.

xvy:-x:yivi.v..:.:..-

-- TIVEMORIAL-
rnvate graveside services will be
held Wednesday morning, Janu

mmary 11, at City View cemetery.
ur. tienry Mareotte will officiate.

925.00 Reward on information.
Female Fox - Terrier, v Dark
brown head, white body, black
spot side and base of tall,' short
tafl. Qneem disappeared year
ago. Wayae McWherter, 879)
Olive 84 Eugene, Oregon.

"'CJ- McDowell Mnvoy h xtraordtnaryThe . modern - trend : Is
more and : more to Indoor
vault barlal or cremation, .

"the : two better ways. ; .

Harry Ross McDowell, late Vresident of route tour. January
Si survived by wixe. Mrs. Jessie 1-

-

j--i A NEW DAILY SERIALXL McDowell; daughter, Miss
Ora M. McDowell; son, H. Ross
McDowell; brothers. William W.
McDowell, W. Guy ; McDowell, I

Roy McDowell, cousin, Frank Ka-me- ra,

all of Salem. Services: will
be held from the Clougn-Barri- ck

chapel i Wednesday, January 11,
MISS IT AND YOU
MISS HISTORY FOR

'
ONE DAY

at 1 pJUL, ROT. Kv K. Clark Of
ficiating, interment City view
cemetery. t

II .T. XV teat. S. 9. . & Casa, . B.
'..Sellers'; , Herbal remedies for aliments

In the omnipresent shadow of quick-striki- ng death, E. Phillips
Oppenheim imfolds a startling, baffling tale of mystery and
adventure in which the diplomats and dictators of Europe
strive desperately to keep their countries from the destruc-
tive chaos of a second World War. In a breath-takin- g series
of perilous exploits, the Envoy Extraordinary brings to a halt
the devious machinations of those who put power above peace.;
Oppenheim reveals : a . new chapter in international double
dealing in the chancellories ofJhd Continent Be sure to read
thislatest thriller by an author who stands supreme inhis field.

Begins Janiiary 12 in

Jess ' Sellers, late resident of ot stomach, liver, kidney, skin.,
Jackson county, in this city, Jan-- blood, glands, aV urinary sys
vary 7, Survived by brother, El tem of men women. 21 years

tn service.s Naturopathic Physi-- 4mer Sellers or Topeka," Kans.,
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry elans. Ask your Neighbors
Sellers of IaOiana, Announce about CHAN LAM.ments later br the VWalkert
Howell Funeral home. . - , t EL ODDD-MI- E

CHINESE MEDICINE COU

311 Conrt SU Cornsr Liber

;DV wind turnlns your rsole en
toudart Alt I can Dear are Um

SlMdHM ot -

i KEW$PAPCR OF THE AM
"- S:00 to e:1S P. 1

- Cnm NlsM ' t -

KSZ1I - LIDS
1370 KC.

ty. Office, open Tuesday BaWFLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court &Hi2h Ph. 7168

arday only. 10 A. M. to IP.
Consultation, blood Statesman

First of Id accused Holmesburg county, PhQadelphla, prison ofidals
r to face a jury in connection with the death ot four convicts in the
prison last summer. Deputy Warden Frank A. Craven, right, is pie- -'

tared with his attorney. John R. K. Scott. Graven is accused of
manslaughter. The' convicts were alleged to have been, literally
cooketf" to death In the ondiks--secti- on of the prison when

- ateam was turned en during a prison strike.

The Oregon.5?;-- ,

pressure 4b urine testa are free
of charge. .i -


